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COAL SERVICE
32 vfars ago r had the smallest

coal ard In delivering

3,000 Tons a Year
Todnv we have the large"!- coal

vniri In riilladelplila, delivering

150,000 Tons a Year
We have had Blizzards
We have had
We have had War

And wo served you well.
No older too small or large.

One Price to All

Owen Letter's Sons
Conl Service Station

Trenton Ave. Westmoreland St.
ilrll PrHlikforil 'H.",!,

Ketonr. taut ".13

Looks Fit to Stand Anything
When' you n truck with this distinctive looking hood

nnd radiator, look it over if you get the chance.
You will find it lives up to its Rood look.
Notice the radiator particularly. It looki different from

the cheaper types you on many motortrucks.
And it is. The Clydesdale radiator is from seamless

copper tubing swoated into a brass header the core being
bolted to top and bottom tanks of polished aluminum, all
supported by solid cast side members and carried upon the
frame by heavy coll springs.

Of course this construction costs more a lot more, but it
pays Clydesdale owners. There are no seams for the vibra-
tion to open. You have to smash a Clydesdale radiator tomake it leak. And this is almost impossible due to the heavy
nickel guard bars. A leaky tube can be easily plugged andthe truck kept moving.

Thin is only one example of many distinctive features you
Will find about the Clvdeidale. that have marie. If nn f !,.
most dependable trucks ever sold in this city.
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SUB DEALERS

C. I. ViOIII.SrnV. Rltrrlon. N,.l
CI KIIM & AI.I.KN.IIIanborn.N.J.

And,

--I

riioiir,

CLYDESDALE
MOTOR, TRUCKS .

WANAMAKER DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S
e"

Always Fresh and Bright and Airy, With Full
Stocks of Seasonable Goods at Low Prices

The . Down Stairs Store at Wanamaker's
Women's

Crepe de Chine Pajamas
Special $6.75

I'ink ciepe de chine pnjnmas made quite simply

and piettily with hemstitching around tlm neck and
.sleeves nnd blue satin ribbon run thiough slits to

mark the hiirh waistline. There are little nilllev at
the ankles of these oiie-piec- t' pajamas.

At S2.50
Another one-piec- e pajama of pink nainsook has

liunit of blue satin and lace alternating at the t,op
urnl d ruffles at the ankles,

i

Flannellet Pajamas
Special at $1.85

Theie is a little lot of them (ju.st about 'J00)
maikecl much helow their teKulnr prices. Both
one and two piece pajamas, well made anil finished,
in pink or white giounds either figured or striped.

(Cent mil

Q

Sl.99-mc- h

muslin special

hestmil)

price heie theie,

size,

$3.25.

New
new veiling that is having a vogue is a

coarse, heavy mesh, inside of which is a finer mesh.
It i very effective in black, and navy, $1 u
yaid, This is known as tiench veiling.

Other new veilings with dots, large and small,
sciolls and motifs, go fiom 3oe to $1 a jard. In
black, brown, taupe and na. blue.

(Central,

Children's Drawers
Special at 35c

Drawers for children of 12 years to 12 an made
of white nainsook neatl;, finished limns and
tucks.

Warm o' Nights
One-piec- e sleeping garments for bojs gnH

aie knitted of pure white cotton. They have feet,
the. sleeves' are long the nocks are high. The
ribbed cot,on fleeced inside for comfoi table
yyarmth and each garment boasts a handy pocket
for a night handkerchief.

up to 3 years arc Sl.'J.'i, to 8 year. $1. ."().

(Cenlrall

500 White Sample Blouses
at $1.50

This time they are of soft voiles or sheer organdies
and most of them have tucks, hemstitching, lace and
neat embroideries trimming them. But there are quite
a few tailored waists of madras or organdie, usually
in large sizes.

(Market)

Reductions on Corsets
e

At SI, corsets that aie woith much more aie in models to fit

almost every figure, from the slight to the medium-stou- t. You may

choose pink or while coutil.

At 6,'ic, theie is :i i educed lot of gills' corset-waist- with
without straps; alto sonic shoit cornels.

An Unusual Group at $3.30
The.se are woith almost half ih much again. You will find

W. It.', Adoru nnd Royal Worcester corset many good model
though not everv sie in each model.

They ate made of heavy white coutil or pink Inoche. You will
notice various good points uboul the corsets, such ns wide front steels,
eyelets below the front steels, excellent hose supporters, etc.

A Clearance of Brassieres Now 45c to $1.50
Included are .some of our finest brns.sieres of pink satin, lace,

satin-and-la- combined, fine white materials and lace, etc. Also
thete aie some bandeaux.

M entriili
I

Spring Suits Like Crocuses
Pop Up Everywhere

u

'inis year tney nave Deaten tne cro- -

fo
$.r..-.i- )

heel Special
seamless sheets

of smoothly woven,
are at

S2 each.
(I

are in

and
will note an

in the

size,
fcize,

A

with

nr

is

Sizes

or

in

cusrs, ior women new suits are nere
in and more are in
very day.

New are
in the and the skirts.

I'he suits are made of
will, serge wool

N'oifolk effects,

.Jackets like box coats,

these are all Many
show new ets a number
favor The suits are all finely
tailoied and are lined with or

silk.
$25, $27.50, $29.70, $.J2.50. $f!5

,V!7.o0.

A of
Suits to

aie made of wool poplin or
erge nnd many of them are

in extra size. All aie much
reduced in price.

(Mnrkeii

blown

aie and checks
in a of and
this cotton flannel is 27
wide.

It entrul)

All-Wo- ol Blankets at a
Saving

and blue or pink block plaid which

72x84 inches ana weigh about 54 aie now $15 n pall.
Cray cotton 72x84 inches, are $5 a pair.

blue, g'a or Un plaid cotton aie $6 a paii.
,

Mattress Pads
. Special

These much lower

you imperfection
quilting.

48x70-inc- h S2.05.
$2.90.

C070-inc- h

Effective Veiling
quite

and

numbers coming

and inteiesting features
noticeable jackets

tricotlne, Poiret
I mannish and poplin.

Kippling jackets.

Tailored jackets
represented.

and large
braiding.

plain
figured

and

Small Group
Reduced S22.73

They
mannish

laige

Special
Outing Flannel

25c Yard
Theie stripes

number colorings,
inches

of $5
White blankets blankets,

measure pounds,

blankets.
I'ink, blankets

(Clieatnul)

because,

547G-inc- h

(Tlientnul)

Winter

House Dresses
Six New Ones at $5

They aie better looking than
the usual house dress, for more
care has been given to the making
and designing.

Most of them ate made of fine
striped gingham, in many Colors,
with collars, cutTs nnd pockets of
white or plain color., One is an
extra-siz- e diess with an adjust-
able waist and hem and h gener-- I
ous in cut.

1 (Central)

stroll through l'pholi,ter
Section will nearlj

some ol

material or cretonne in

lengths. mi In pick

a
i ( delimit i

They have learned that theie i alwas
a wide choice pretty flocks, at little
prices, gntheied here. The majority of
dresses are maikcd at less than $25, with
many attractive tilings between $9.75 and
$20. So fast do new owners come for these
dresses that nothing is ever aid and
are always fresh and fine. For Monday
these new chesses: s

A Special Group at $15
These ate all serge in navy principally,

Heie you will see simple, button-trimme- d

frocks, frocks with fringed or braid-trimme- d

panels' and frocks heavily embroidered in

btaid. One these dresses is sketched.

Another at $15
llie other frock sketched is from this

and shows several inteiesting new
points. The skilt is draped on the sides and
has a loose overskirt across the which
is trimmed with many of braid. The
collar is edged with beaded All of
the dresses in this lot aie of nay serge.

brass

Men Are Stepping Out
in Full Dress

Again
pleasantest signs peace.

Kvening coats and trousers good, black, cloth
S'Jfi. The coats lined with silk.
Pique vests in various fancy weaves to $t.tii).

lOalter.v, Market)

A

reveal curtain
usable

quite lind.

stocks

group,

back,
bands

Other New Serge Dresses In Silk There Are Springy
at S18 and $19.73 Things

No end to pretty frocks Tatfeta diesses alwavs bloom at
these ices. Here ou will their best in the Spring perhaps
the sleeves that flare wide the because talTcta is such a fresh.
wrist, the collarless bodice and the
use of wee buttons and loops
for trimming.

It's one of the of

of

are ate
a,e $3

the

alajs
remnants

are apt up

of

of

of

fringe.

the at
pi see

at
glistening material. A number of
charming new frocks in many col-
orings ate here at $16.75, $18 and
$19.75.

eMnrkrl)

in

to to
in

Two new serge skirts give evidence of this, and the also show
tiie new backs that have buttons for and sometimes aie
slightly open at the hem. Both models aie S12.50, and arc in 25 tn
30 inch waistbands.

One, of navy blue and black setgc, has bands of black .silk braid
and braid buttons for I'hi- - one is slightl open at the
hem in the back.

The other has unusual pockets ami belt and comes in black. An
inverted pleat in back has buttons on botli sides.

(Mnrkrt)

a
Practicall.v. all widths can he found in sues

2'2 to C, but not in ever stvie. 'I he shoes lire
mostly of black patent leather with cloth oi leather
tops in lace oi button style.

You Have Wide Choice at .S:t..')0

The shoes all lace high and have welted cole.
Among the various styles aie:

Brown kidskin shoes;
Shoes of black patent leather with champagne

kid tops;
(iiay kidskin shoes with cloth top.--; .

Shoes of soft giay leathei like buckskin,
And shoes of black calfskin.

New Shoes at S."i.40 a Pair
shoes of good, black calfskin have

welted soles and medium heels. These would be
especially nice to wear with a new suit.

Special Shoes at $2 a Pair
are made of dull black leather In sensible toe

shapes. They are in button style in sizes 6 to 2.

Ybu will easily iee that the shoes aie worth much
more than 2.

(Chenlnut)

Durable
Half Hose

Medium weight black cotton
half hose, with split feet, 2."ic a
pair. Slight imperfections class
these as "seconds."

Kinllerj, Market l

Women Who Want Moderately
Priced Dresses Come Straight

to the Down Stairs Store

A New Party Frock
has a bodice of satin with tulle
sleeves. The skiit has many tulle
ruffles edged with a thread of gold
and touched with tiny rosebuds
over a of silver cloth.
In light blue, white, Nile and
American Beauty at 422.50.

Clearaway prices prevail the Women's
Coat Store. Fur-trimm- ed coats are now marked
$15 $67.50. Coats without fur are $11.75
$57.50. The savings are, every instance,
considerable. Market.)

Skirts Follow the Straight
and Narrow Way

trimming

ornamentation.

a
Black oi white ribbed cotton

in s..e.-- . 5 to 9l2. They aie
but the will

not impair theit wear.
(( eiitrnll

for Gingham
Women $1.50 Pair

High-lac- e

Children's

Men's

foundation

Children's Sturdy
Stockings

25c Pair, Special

"pc-omK- "

imperfections

Good Black Shoes Girls' Frc
Reduced to $3.7 S

N'eut, tlim frocks of gingham in variously col-
ored stripes will fit girls of 8 years to 14 and
pleace them. Thev are lathei high-waiste- d and
have full skirts and wide belts. The collais are of
white pique.

Khaki-Colo- r Skirts E;isil Laundered
That is because they open all the way down the

back. The khaki mateual is heavy enough for
lough, outdoor use, and the skirts are pleated full
enough to give perfect ease of motion when walk-
ing. 'or firls of 10 eats to 16 the are $3.

il'entritli

Wilton and Axminster
Rugs Reduced

Wilton Rugs
4.6.7.S feet. 22.5u. oxio eet ,56 -- r
ti9 feet, $K6. .

8.8x10.6 feet, 552. 9xl fecti $87.50.
Heavv-Krad- e, Seamless Axminster Hugs

6x9 feet, $27.50. 8.3x10.6 feet, $42.50.
7.6x9 feet, $32.50. 9x12 feet, $47.50.
9 x 12 Feet Straw Rugs, Special at $6.75

These good ruga ate in gteen, blue and brown
with band, scioll or walls of Troy borders.

Be Ready for the Next Rain With
a Cocoa Door Mat

Thick, durable mats btart at $1.25 for the
pingle-doo- r size and go to $4.50 for the double-do- or

size.
(CIlMtOUt)
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